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Holiday Party December 14

Board Elections

Join the Fun

Nears

Our annual Christmas party is being
held next month. The 1991 Ride Calendar

will be made

available at the party for

members to plan Club ridcs for Sundays,
Saturdays. Wcdncsdays, MTB (mounlain
bike), and exLendcd rrips. Srgn up early to
avoid the rush.

Here are fte dctails:

What:

1990 CRW Christmas Party

When: December 14 Griday night)
7:00-10:30 PM
Where: First Unitnrian Church
1326 washingbn St. (Route l6)
Wcst Newton, MA
Food: Pot luck. Last year, CRW members ate and ate $re wonderful foods that

evryone brought. Don't eat dinner. Make
somefting spccial and bring it a.long. We'll
feast at thc party.

Alcoholic bcverages arc allowcd. Plcasc,

no over indulging. Remcmber, you must
drive or cyclc home safely. Below is a map
for dircctions.

According to the CRW Consdtution, the
Board of Directors consists of nine people
with staggered 3-year terms. Thisyear, three
positions are open. I adition, the Club presidcnt and, if a dilferent person, last year's
president, are Board members, if they did nor
run or are not elected.

This year we have three candidates
running for three Board positions. Theirposition statements are shown onpage 3 of this
issue.

A ballot is enclosed in this issue. It
contains two columns. If you have an individual membership, vote for three candidates

using

Lhe

"Individual Member" column.

If

you have a household membership, the sec-

ondmembermay voteusingthe "Household
Only" column.
Please complete lhe ballotand mail itin
time to be received by the CRW by Novembcr 12.

,
Pa

e2
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From the Editor
\\'hec lpcople still
nccds an ediror for the

325-BIKE
The Charles River Wheelmen is a group ol aciive adult bicyclists that sponsors a yeacrouNd
program to promote the enjoyment of cycling During the regular season - early Spring to late Fa I
- at leasl two ride loops are available every Sunday, designed to be ridden atyo!rown pace The
routes are arrowed in advance and the leaders stay in the rear lo ensure that nobody gets lelt
behind Our Winter Bides Program, The Second Season, is more informal;the route and pace are
decjded by lhose who show up each week We also hold social events and olher related actrv ties
Our dues include membership in lhe League of American Wheelmen (LAW) CRW
members receive Bicycle USA, the LAW magazine, as wellas Wheelpeople, the Club s nelvsletter
Address all mail to: The Charles River Wheelmen ' 19 Chase Ave 'Wesl Newton, NIA 02155

Januurf issuc, and beyond.
This is an impornnt position and I hope that someonc sr.ps lor!\'aJd andhclps

out fie Club.
Steve Simon
Almost the Former Editor

Olficers and Coordinators
President
Vice-President
Secretary

Treasurer
Finance (Chair)
Legal Atlairs (Chair)
Membership
lntormation
Merchandise
Publicity
Mrleage
Rails-to-Trails Rep
LAWCRW Area Rep.

Jamie King
Greg Floche
Susan Zorb
Don Blake
Dave Hill
Rrchard McVity
Jack Donohue
Jacek Rudowski
Lyn Pohl
Donna Roche
Edson Trumbull

BilAldrich
Mlke Hanauer

325 1433
(508) 481-2430
783-1382
275-7878
643-4079
648-8168
324-3926
361 5273

547,2003
(508) 481-2430

332-8546
964-5184
a62,5927

LAWCRW Touring Inlo contact
Jamie King

LAWCRW Gov. Relations Advocate
Safety Coordinalor
Bike Shop Program

Bob Sawyer
John Allen
Dan lVartinl

325-1433
862'6517
891-9307
268-2859

Rides Program Stalf
VP oi Rides

Bill Sears

862-6113

Extended Trips

Susan Grleb
Calhy Ellis
Doug Jensen
Doug Kline
Julie Horgan
Lrndy King
Walter McNeil

324-3926
576-6887
288 1950
497 -5542

Mt B ke Rides
Saturday Rides
Slrnday Rides
Weeknight Rides
Winrer Rides
Posl Ride Events

Edltorlal Policy
\\re welcome literary conljibudons to
this newsletter. However, we reserve the
ughtto editarticlcs in any way thatwefeel
is appropriate. We cannot guarantee lhat
a submitted article won't b€ alLered.
In all cases, we strive to keeP fre
author's meaning and style intact.
We don't capriciously edit aflicles.
Rather, numerous layoutand composirion
issues areconsidered. Some ofthe reasbns
an article may be cdited are: lack of sufficient space in an issue, ambiguous or
redundant wording, and statements which
arc lactually inconect.

776-1347

329-1586

Vacani

WHEELPEOPLE Statf
Editorial Stall

Lindy King
Steve simon

Dislributlon
Advertising

James LoPrele
Nancy O Connell

325-1433

784-9483
926-5963
(H) (sos) 36e 0020
(w) (508) 263-9090

Board Ot Oirectors
Term Expires
Don Blake
Cathy EIlis
Susan Grieb
Dave Hill
Julie Horgan
Douglas Jensen
Jamie King
Ooug Kline
Richard McVity
Bill Sears

1992
1990

275-7874

1S91

576-6887
324-3926
643-4079
776-1347

1992

288-r 950

1991

1990

ex ollicio
1991

1990
1992

325-1433
497-5502
648-8468
862-6113

Glve Us the News
Anicles and lettcrs must be received by
the fifih of the month to be included in the
next issue of W heelpeoPle.
Scnd your letrcr or article to us. F{andwrittcn or typed documents should be scnt
to'. Lindy King,3l P leasantdale Road, West
Roxbury, MA 02132.

CitNet

has gone out ofbusiness, so we no

longer have a way to r@eiYe your art.icles

elccllonically.
Plcase do not send us

not ablc to relum lhem.

you disk

as we arc
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Board Candidates' Statements
The Board of Directors has Lhree open seats. The slatements of the candidates
appearbelow.
Please read heor statemens carefully and vote on the enclosed ballot To male
your vote count, mail your ballet so that it is received by the CRW by November 12,
as stated on the ballot.
Thewheclpcople staffwish all he candidates good luck. They deserve creditand
applause for their sincere desire Lo serve the Club.

I have bccn a membcr of the CRW
for the past trrce years. I have greauy
enjoyed thc clubridcs and am intcresLcd in

scrving on thc board to hclp ftc continuance of these and othcr club activiLics.

I hzLs bc€n a mcmbcr of a varicty of
boards and would bring this valuablc cxpc

ence to the CRW. IattendcdGEARin

Connecticut $is year and found that this
exposurc to other club mcmbers from the
EastCoastexpandcd my interestard commitmentto cycling. I am employed by $e
Northrop Corporation as Managcr, Human Resourccs, Planning and Dcvclopmcnt.

I am cunently thc V.P. oftheCharlcs
RiverWhcclmen and am looking forward
Lo new Club responsibilides in thc upcoming ncw year. My lamily (Donnaand
Christina) and I fccl that &eCRW provides
grcat ridcs for all typcs ofcyclists and if
elcctcd to thc Board,I intcnd to make surc
lhe quahly and sclccl.ion of ridcs is consistcndy at a high lcvel.
The CRW carcrs to a u'idc varicLy of
cycliss,bodr membcrsand non -memb€rs,
I feel it is tho Board's duty to keep these
riders cducated in both safety and our
cycling rights on the roadways as well as
cducadng the non-cyclisis. I know I will
s[iYe to work with the othcr Board
mcmbcrs to keep thcsc issucs in the
forcfront.
Thank you lor taking thc dme to rcad
fiis, and plc$e mike surc You votc ard

send thc cards back in.

Dear Friends - I have enjoyed bicycting almostall rny life. Aiage l3 I had my
first job in a bike shop and was hookcd
forevcr, Since I moved herc thrce ycars

ago, l've enjoyed riding and coleading
rides wiLh the CRW. As a newcomer I
found riding wift $e club the best way to
lcam some of fie roads around thc Boston
area. Ir has also been grcat meeting Lhe
spccial pcoplc that make up the CRW. I
feel that itis now time to retum the efforts
that has made the CRW a great club to
bclong to. Therefore I would apprcciate
yourvote for he CRW Board. Let's keep
bicycling safe ard fun.

s
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Boston-Montreal-Boston (or How I Spent My Summer Vacation)
Have you ever wanted to bike tour
through many beautiful parts of New England bur thought it would take just too
dam much ofyourprecious vacation time?
Welcome to Boston-Montreal-Boston
750 miles ofbicycling in 90 hours orless.
Organized as a counterpart to the
famous Paris-Brest-Paris ride in France,
the 1990 version of this ride attracted
nearly 100 bike crazies from all over the
US. I was attracted !o the ride after a
friend completed it in 1989, convincing
me that fte impossibly long days of biking were indeed possible. My normal
amount of riding (on the high side for

-

most people - 400-500 miles/week of
bicycle commuting, errands and recreationalriding-basically living in as much
of an auto free zone as possible) was
perfect for such an event so the only
additions o my schedulewere afew long
rides (150-250 miles) and as many calories per day as a small Sumo wresder.
The evening before the event was a
general check-in and dme to decide hat
your bike could probably use a comPlete
overhaul and all new componentsprior to
the 4 AM start 8 hours away. I slept

surprisingly well for a few hours that

Reservoir was very nice and I really started
to enjoy a nice day on my bike. The first
checkpoint in Barre, MA was welcome as
I needed fluids and asnack. We formed a

small social group and chatted as we
sweaed up some tough climbs over to
Brattleboro andthe checkpointin Putney,

Vt. The checkpoin6 were wonderfully
staffed with many c€lories and fluids. I
rhinkl spent less than $5 on fmd the entire
4 days. Afbr Putney, the most difficult
pafl of lhe route begins with a series of
steep climbs over to Ludlow, VT, culminating with the bicyclists best friend Terrible Mounnin. Unfortunately on the
hrst frst day this secdon was my "bad
spot" as the British would say, and getting
to Ludlow and lunch was a trudge although the scenery made up for it. At
Ludlow (160 miles) lunch and some fluids did wonders and I tore up Rtc. l00like
I had just woken up.
I have learned lhat the key to longer
rides is !o live

wifi

the bad time because

you may have an outer body experience
and feel better. Usually though, resorting
to chemical relief becomes necessary
(coffee, Snickers and 2 aspirin). The last

nigh t anf felt ready to go as4 AM dawned
pitch black. My general plan was to ride

part of tlre day featured Middlebury Gap
looming out ofthe evening glooom. This
went as expccted - painfully slow - but I

conservatively and complete the first day

was up and over and cruising into

- 240 miles to Middlebury, Vermont

Middlebury before dark which meantdinner and some sleep. Sleepwason agym
floor with 50 othercrampingpairs oflegs,
but I was so tired that I never noticed.
The next morning we started at4 AM
and after a few miles of cement legs I
sarEd to nodce thatmy legs could indeed
spin pedals without apparent ordcrs from

-

before sunset that night, about a 14 mph
Pace.

The first few miles was chaos as we
screamed tlrough the burbs of Bosbn at

20 mph with hcadligh$ not quite skong
enough for speed bumps, sand and other
hazards ofBoslon roads. Eventually light
dawned over Hudson and I smrted to
set[edown ftom my adrcnaline and carbosugar filled blood (l/2 a box of Hydrox
the nightbeforc was not a good idea). The
nice part of this whole ridc is that the

organizers have avoidcd urban areas,
making theride scenic (read hilly) covcring some very nice areas of Mass., NH,
Vermont, iurd Qucbcc.
Once ftehills smred ncarPrinccton,
MA, the group t-hinncd and convcrsation
and introductions were in order. I was
definiely the amarcurin lhese evcns as I
lisrcncd !o cveryone else's "bike backgrounds". The section by thc Wachusett

the sloeping brain. The second day began
my reladonship with Bob from Sioux City
and John from N.C. We foundeach o$ers

riding styles similar and had enough to
chat about to keep each other awake and
alive for hc ncxt Lhree days. The second

day featured fcw hills, sccnic Lake
Champlain and rural Qucbec. The weatier
was damp (in N.E. tcrms this means
occassional {loods). I got a flat, and there
werc at lcastonebillion tums, all50 yards
apart, to gct to thecheckpoint in Monreal.

My mood wasfading as wepullcd in Lofte
checkpoint, but pasta served by the local
Qucbecois and the thought of hcading

home was enough to get me back to the
Rouses Point, NY checkpoint and sleep.
This concluded a 190 mile day and Sioux
City Bob rode the last 2 miles at 27 mph as
if he needs to blow h is quads up to a funher
degree ofpain. N.C. John actuall y rode an
exra 10 miles that eveningjust to get the
double century in. I lay in b€d that night
wondering just how much longer therc 2
ultra-distanc€ prcs would let me tag along.

The couse is out and back so the
scenery that you miss, due b rain and
darkness, you get to miss againbecause it
was still gloomy and dark [,hen we left
Rouses Poinl This was to be tlle hardest
day of the tour - 210 miles thrcugh every

hill in Vermont.
My quads were screaming in Pain as
we sEned off at 3:30 AM. The first 70
miles would be very flat giving my legs
lots of time to cither warm up orblow up.
The rain tumed from a moderate downpour to a fult blown downPour as we
reached Burlington. A s top for coffee and
breakfast renewed my faith that I was one
of the sanest people here as no one seemed
to mind the streams of watercoming from
the sky. In fact N.C. John seemed very
conrcnt Lo ert hotdogs and a Dr. Pepper in
the rain. I felt much better after that and

after one more hour of amazing downpou$ we broke thro ugh to clearer skies for
l}Ie hillier part of the day. we took our
time with plenty of breaks and arrived in
Brauleboro before sundown and I knew,
that withjust over a cen$ry to do the next
day, I would make it back to Boston.

That night in Bratdeboro the mood
\ryas

good as we ate adelicious dinnerwith

homemadechocolatechip cookies. I slept
poorly though, dueto severecramps in my
legs and back. I just wanted !o get it over
with, so we left at 3:30 AM and flew over
the fi$t few hills as everyonecould smell
the end. One of our race direclors wanted
to ridcthe lastday, sowith fairly fresh legs
(he had ridden the first dayalso) he paced
us into Wellesley, covered the 113 miles
in 7 hours. The last 10 miles we discussed
what kind of food we were craving the
most. Ice cream was apopularchoice. We

finished together as a nice sense of
comraderie and achievement came over
me. After a few pictures and gedng our
final checkpoint card signed, we were off

BMB

continued on
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MTB Rambte
Saturday, November 3, 1990
Ride Type: N{ounnin

10:30

Bite

AM

Area: N

Start: I I Overlook Park, Malden - call for directions.
Leaders: Susan Gricb (61'l)3U -3926.
Routes & Times: l0:30 AM: length ro be determined by riders.
Highlights: We will explore rhe di roads and hiking paths
throughout lhe Winchester and Stoneham Fells Reservation
and tinish with warm food and ddnk at the leader's house.

North Shore Review
Sunday, November 4, 1990

9:30 and 10:30 AM

On allCRW rides, p16ase arriveal least 15 minutes belore
slartlng time. ll is recommended that you bring pump, patch kil,
spare lire tube, wrench, scr€wdriver, lock, water bottle, some

Ride Type: Arrowed

money, helmet & gloves, and map.
During lhe "arrowed ride season," lor those who might have
missed the last ride, CRW recommends Saturday at 10:00 AM

Mat booth.
Leaders: Dick Lockc (617) a89-2094.
Routes & Times:9:30 AM: 60 miles, with options. 10:30 AM,
25 miles. Both moderate terrain.
Highlights: North Shore Waterfront. Marshlands and more. A
second look now Lhat the foliage has passed. Lunch for both

as a second opportunity to lollowthe arrows ot the previous
Sunday's ride, bul this tim6 as a show-and-go leaderless tide.
It is also recommended that you call the leader to determine the

correct arrow shape lo lollow on lhe road.
All winler rides sta( at 1 0;30 a.m., unless otherwise, noted,
and ar€ gen€rally 1 5to 25 miles long, depending on weather and
road conditions. The lunch stop willbe at a place wilh hotlood and
beverage. N4aps will be provided.

Area: N
Start: Bcverly Plaza, Beverly MA, Rte 128 Exit 20N. Plaza is
located on Rte 1A,200 yards north ofRte 128. Park near Phoro

rides: Woodman's in Essex. The ride covers: Beverly,
Manchester, W. Gloucester, Essex, Hamilron, Wenham. The
Iong ride adds Gloucester, Rockpor!, Ipswich and Topsfield.

Last Saturday Ride in '1990

Saturday, NoYember 3, 1990

11:00

AM

Ride Type: Arrowed
Start: Waltharn, at fte Polaroid pliuL. Takc WinLcr StrceL in
waltham wcst from Rte 128. Go around thc reservoir to fte
Polaroid building on the le[t. Takc a lelt into the Polaroid
parking lots, and park in parking lot #1.
Leaders: Sue Kenncdy (617) 244-2486, Tenj Gcrbck (617)

965-80i4.
& Times:11:00 AM.32 rnilcs. Flat to rolling

Rout€s

wih

a

Museum tour.

This

of ftc Charles River Industry
for his opl.ional tour. The
is
a
charge
Museum. There
$2.50
goes
Reservoir
on counlry roads and
ride
along Cambridge
is an optional srop
Center,
where
Lherc
on
oLincoln
continues
is
and
Lhcre
a groccry store
the
Lincoln
Guide
Service,
at
Wayland
The
ride
onto
Sudbury,
continucs
across the slreet.
and Weston. There will be a spccial muscum tour lbr CRW

Highlights:

de offers a tour

membcrs at 3:30 P.M. Paul Bairget (325-5445) and Kirk
will also bc assisting with this ride.

Pcarce (323-3683)

1990
Go

Saturday, November 10,

Country Ride with Museum Tour

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Show and
Area: C, NW
Start: Portcr Square T-stop, undcr the mobile
Leaders: Lauren Heffcron (617) 628-7314.
Routes & Times:10:30 AM: 30 miles, rolling.
Highlights: The ride will go through Belmont, an up Concord
Ave to Concord where we will stop at the Concord Depotfor
Pizza. We will reLurn viaWalden Pond and Trapelo Road. Do
NOTpark in the Slrr market parking lot-theyTOW. Parking
is scarceatPortcr Square, so itwouldbebest to ride to theride
if at all possible. If you live too far to ride, consider driving
Lo a nearby suburb, parking there, and then dding to the ride.
start.
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Country Roads ol Metro West
Sunday, November 11, 1990
Ride Type: Arrowed
Start: Concord Center

Last Arrowed Sunday Ride for 1990

9:30, 10:30 AM

Area: NW

-

Municipal parking lot. Directions:

From Concord Center go 1/4 mile north on Lowellroad. Make
aleftat the S tart market. Park in themunicipal lot, not the S tar

Market parking lot.
Leaders: Bill Sears (617) 862-6113.

Routes

&

Times:9:30 AM: 50 miles. 10:30 AM: 22 miles.

Tcrrain is moderarc for both rides.

Highlights: Boft rides uavel ftrough Concord, Acton and

o
o

Carlisle. The long ride also includes Lincoln, Weston, and
Wayland. The lunch stop for the short ride is in Concord, and
for the long ride it is in Carlisle.

Sunday, November 25, 1990

10:00 and 10:30

AM

Ride Type: Anowed
Area: NW, W
Start: John Fitch Plaza, Fitchburg. By car
Rte 2 west to Rte
- onto Wanoosnooc
12, then nonh 1.5 miles. fught at the light
Rd (this road is unmarked, but there is a school and a road sign
on the diagonally opposite corner of the inrcrsection.).
Wanoosnooc Rd 1.5 miles (over the steel plated bridge) to
Fitch Plaza. By bilie
Rte I l7 west to Rte 12 north, take Rte
12 north until you reach Rte 2. Then follow the car directions.
Leaders: Eric B. B. Ferioli (61'7) 235-4162,lamie King (617)
32s-1433.
Routes & Times:10:00 Alr4:45 miles. 10:30AM:22 miles. Both
mountalnous.

Highlights: A scenic ride through Fitchburg, Ashby and
Townsend. A 1.5 mile downhill coast ftrough Willard Brook

LrJ

E
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Return to Caryl Park Again

17,1990
Ride Type: Mounhin Bike
Saturday, November

tate Park. Lunch stop at Ashby Market. There will be unpaved
alternate roules forMr. bikes. Low gears arerecommended for
[his mountainous ride. The road is rough in places, so racing
Lires are not suited for this ride.
S

10:30

AM

Area: SW

Start: Dover, Caryl Park parking lot( overflow parking lot to
Noanet Woods) on Dedham St. Driving directions: from
Dover Centcr and central Ave. tale Dedharn St. east for l2
mile, parking lot will be on right.

Winter Meetings!

Leaders:Doug Jensen (617) 288-1950.
Routes & Times:10:30 AM: Ride difficulty will be determined
by group consensus and size.
Highlights: The terrain ranges from fire roads to single track,
featuring some ofthe greatest descents you've ever seen. This
is a repeat ofan August 25 ride.

Beginning in January and through the
winter, club memberswill havean opportuniLy Lo ger together on Friday evenings for
slide shows of YOUR bicycling rips and
events. If you would like to share your
experiences wirh us,pleasecall Lindy King
at 61'1-325-1433 to affange a date. Please
also call Lindy if you are able to share your

The Peacelul Dam
Sunday, November 18, 1990

10:00

homc to host a get-together or know of a
good location for one. Thanks!

AM

Area: SW
Ride Type: Arrowed
Start: South Natick Dam at thecorncr of Pleaant. Sreet ard Rle
16 in Natick. Park on Pleasant Street only.
Leaders: Julie Hor gan 7'7 6-1347.
Routes & Times: 10:00 AM: 30 and 60 milcs, genrly rolling.

Highlights: Towns includc: Wellesley, Dover, Medficld,
Holliston, Miltis, and Sherbom. Lovely west of BosLon
country ride, a repeat olSam and Birdy's popular annual ridc.
Lunch stop at Christie's C&L frosty in Sherborn.

Helmet Rebate
TheCRW will

send you a check for $5 when you purchase

helmet.It doesn't have to be the fist one you everbought, we
just want to makc it easy for everyone to own one. It may save
your life.
The rulcs are simple. The helmetmustbe ANSIoTSNELL
approved and purchased at one of ourpaflicipating shops (see
thc list on thc back page of this issue). You must have acu[ent
mcmbcrship; prcsent your card at dme ofsale. Some restrictions on brands and sl.yles may apply. Send the receipt and a
proof ofpurchasc from fte box with a SASE to Don Blake, 1
Glcason Rd, Bedford, MA 01730. This is a limited time offer.
a

As aspecial bonus someshops have marched ourofferwith
a spccial instant $5 or l07o rebate at the register.

WHEELPEOPLE
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Airport Bicycle Access Info?

Central Artery/Third
Harbor Tunnel
I have joined the Committee for Regional Transponarion, Inc. (CRT) regesenting CRW.
The CRT opposes the present plans
for the futery/Tunnel. The Committee
believes tie present aflery should be repafued, renova@d and reconstructed. The
ThLd Haftor Tunnel should have a rail
connection o the airpon. A commuter
inter-city tunnel should be built to connect Nonh and South Sbtions. A meuopolibn mffic and Eansit plan should be
developed to promole mass transit and
alkmatives (read bicycles) to the automobile as primary regional Eansportation
modes.

More

in form

ation can be had by call -

ing617 437 -6546.

Robert Sawyer
Government Relations Advocate

MIT Campus Police to
Take to the Saddle
Campus muggers and bicycle thieves,
beware! Following lhe lead of the Metropolitan Police, he MIT Campus Police

will train eight officers to patrol on bicycles. Training is scheduled for the last
week in October. Training is being organized by Sgt. RobertFollette ofthe Metropolitan Police; BABC President John

Allen, who is Effecdve Cycling Instructor,

will

assist.

John Allen

John Allen Says:
Write Your ReP
Write your congressman aboul
Concurrent Rcsolution H369 in support
of bicycling. This issuc is going beforc
both the Senate and thc House ofReprcsentatives. For more dctails contact John

Allen or Bob Sawycr (thcir tclcphonc
numbers are lisrcd on page 2 ofLhis ncwslcrter). For the name of your congrcssman, call thc League of Womcn Vorcrs.

John Allen

Call 8OO-23-LOGAN!
Bicycle access to Logan Airport, as
negodated by the Massachusetts Pon
Authorily and the Massachusets Bicycle
Advisory Board, is solidly in ptace, and
will be maintained indefinitely, according to Massport spokespeBon De€ Cla*e.
B

ike racks have been instal led at the Mav-

erick Gate, the employees' enEance to he
airpo . They are guarded by a 24-hourper-day attendanl The Maverick Gate isa

short bike ride on the Harborwalk path
from the Airport Water Shurde terminal,
providing quick access to downtown Boston. Note that the Water Shuttle van does
NOT accept unpackaged bicycles, tltough
the fenyboat does. Bicyclists may park

their bicyclcs at the Maverick Gate, or
take them o the nearby Harborside Drive
stop and carry them onto the Employee
Shuttle (1t44) bus. When leaving the airport, bicyclists should ask the #44 bus
driver to let them off at the Edson stop.
Since mid-September, the #44 bus
serves only airport terminats A and B: it
then retums directly to the Airport subway slation and the Edson stop. To get to
terminals C, D, and E, lransfer to the#11
bus. To get from those terminals to the
subway staUon, where you may exit to tlle
srcct or ransfer to the Blue Line if you

BMB

continued from page 4

AM. That aftemoon a
cookout was pliurned and wc cheered as
others we had seen at various dmes finishcd (or rctumed from sleeping as some
hardy souls had finished Lhe day before).
I would not recommend this ride to
everyone, bul it was a wonderfully painful, sadistic, ulranutso bicycling expcrifor frappes at 1l

have a Bikes on the T pass, uke the #33
bus. To get 1o lhe Wa@r Shuttle Ferry or

bike racks, lransfer !o the #44 bus at the
subway slation. This isn't as complicated,
as it sounds, because the #33 bus is the
only one which goes from terminals C, D,
and E to the subway station. Masspon's
policy remains that you can take your
unpackaged bicycle onlo any bus ner€ssary to get to or from your terminal.
Want to know more? For Masspon
bicycle access information, j ust call 80023-LOGAN and press 7 on a touch tone
telephone. This is a free call from anywhere in the country. Masspon bicycle
access goes nadonwide!

CRW Merchandlse
New this season, a CRW patch.
They're only $1.50 each.
Order your CRw T-shirt now! We
have various sizes available in white, red
and royal blue. Choose between long or
shon sleeve.

A

Tyvek jacket is also

available. Tyvek is water and slain resistant. The jacket is available in one color
combination, blue and white.
Prices are $7.50 for the short sleeve
shirs,$9.00 for the longsleeve shi s,and
$15.00 for the jacket. Please add $1.50
per total order for shipping and handling. Call Lyn Pohl, 617 -547 -2003 , fot
more informal.ion, or fill out the order
form below.

r;;--------

-l

Address

ence that I wouldn't have missed.

CRW finishers included:
. Cathy Ellis (a new womcn's course
record - ?2 hours)
. Lindy King - 78 1/2 hours
. Melinda Lyon - 78 1/2 hours
. Jim Mcrick - 82 hours (aPProx.)
. AI Lestcr - 84 hours (aPProx.)

Melinda Lyon

Size

Quantity

f'tt--_______--.t
Malie your check Payable to CRW
Lyn Pohl, 77 Trowbridge, #32,
Cambridge, MA 02138.
and mail to
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October 2 Board Meeting - Summary of Minutes

Membership: Continues to increase 764 members. The bicycle safety video
has arrived and is available.
Finance: The preliminary budget willbe
developed for next meeting. The Fall
Century expense report was discussed.
Rides: Fall Century - Very successful -

rides - Going well, there will be two rides
in November. Mountain bike - Had good
atEndance at these rides. There will be
lwo rides in November. Extended rides The last trip is Ocober 19.
Safety: John gave a workshop prior to the
ride on Sunday, September30 and itwent
well. The pink safety card may be used as
a model by the LAW to be distributed ar

rallies.

Goyernment Relations: Bob has joined
the Committee for Regional Transporu-

388 people attended and everyone had a

tion.

great time. Sunday rides - October is the
last month for Sunday rides. Saturday

LAW: We have received the monies for
the

"BeOnein 500"contest. Mikewent to

a meeting about helmets and safety for
kids when riding. Ifanyone has an interest
in helping with bicycle education in the
schools, please contact Mike Hanauer.
Wheelpeople: We are still looking for a
new editor. We need to know by December.
Eye nts: Chris tmas Party is December
a

Meeting adjourned at 8:30
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The CRW VideoLendingLibrary now
includes the following titles:

"The GreatMountain B iking Video"

An inko to mountain biking.

. "Cycling for Success" with thc
Seven-Eleven ream. Jam packed with
raining tips.
.

"A Sunday

in

Hell"

A classic film

. "Effective Cycling," a short film
showing what to do in various tralfic situations and groups.

borow one ofthese films, contact
Donohue
at 61'1-324-3926.
Jack
To

PETEryM(X)NEY
Alignments
Frame repairs
Relinishes by CyclArt

Wheelbuilding
Fittings by John Allis

Visit our

ne\Y store

at:

145 EIm St.

Somerville

of

the Paris-Roubaix race.

@

Overhauls

Submit-

CRW Videos

TL.

SItlP AHTIII
SItlP AHTIII

t

ted by Susan Zorb.

.

Rtx H$DSffS GYCUll0 llPS
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chuch in Newbn. Details x,ill follow.

02744

rc77 )77

6-2100
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Mileage Through
September, 199O

ElzpItr
Mclinda Lyon
Jim Mcrick

Lindy King
Jamie King

Cathy Ellis
Ed Trumbull

92'15

8428

(s)

6

10050

6326

Frcd Chiilington
Arleen O'Donncll
John Tobin
Jim Broughlon
Glcnn Kcttcrle

4708

Osmin Isvan

4436

Bob Sawycr
Dave Thorcau

4235
3835
3488

Doug Mink
Elisse Ghitclman
Joe Repole

s952
5352
5123

(l)
(1)
(2)

4984

3289
3242

Dick Howe

3218

Ken HjulsLrom

3088
2142

Ed Hoffcr
Jacck Rudowski

(6)

(8)
(6)
(3)
(7)
(5)

107'7

Ron Messier
Jack Donohue

.
.'

13680
13386
11847

26'19

The Classifieds
l'or Sale: Gucrciotri

raqer,5.1 cm frame,
Shimano I05.cbmponcnis,Carnpy whcels.
Bcautiful cu"torqprinr. Ridd- n only tr ice
wirh lcss than I00 milcs ronl, looks new
- honest. Will scll'for 5850 or best offcr.

Call Dan at

617 -71 6-6293

lVanted: CRW married couple

seek

aparment in two lamily house in Arlington, Belmont,Newton. or Watenown area.
We have two cats, thrcc bic),cles, and are
quietpcoplc. Call Doug at 617-288- 1950.

For Sale: Thulc roof rack wift smndard
fork mount hardware for two bikes, plus
front whccl cafficrs. For cars uith rain
guttcrs. $150 or bcst offcr. Also, Minoura
Magturbo windtraincr, hardly uscd, S 125.
Call Doug at 617-288- 1950.

Housemate, Pro[. F,30-45, for nonsmoking, activo but quier household,
Weston, own room in l0-room, 3-bath
house. Share downslairs and kilchcn with
2 M, I F. Pkng., yard, piano, cat. NearRte.
128/MA Pikc. 5,100 plus utilides. Bill

at

6r 7-899-7388.

Alan Morse

2U0
2626
2558

Wanted: Computcr mount for Catcyc CC
8000 ATC "Otf-Road Model." Nccd

1'742

moun!and magnet butcan livc wift mount

1433
1414
1203
950

(including sensor) alone. Will actually
pay for itl David Thoreau at 6l'7-926-

Jenny Thorcau

578

Found: A mcdium sizc Pro-Tcc helmet

Rosalic Blum
Donna Rochc
Gcorge Brorvn
Tova Brown

43',7

was found at thc fall ccntury. Please call
325-8IKE to claim it.

Hanict Fcll

328

59'71.

iac
117

Once again lct me explain ftc tirning
requiremcnb of my recciving your rnonth
end rniles. I must have your figures

Welcome
New Members

.

John Paschkcwil.z
John Allcn
Greg Roche
Shcldon Brown
Susan Gricb
Wcndy Thoreau

paqe g

Christopher Boit
A. Bolea
Robert Bonner
Manuel Davis

Wellesley

Natick
Brighton

Family

Arlington

John Doemberg
Joan Doocey
Srcphen & Ann

Brookline
Aubumdale

Friedlaendcr
Bonnie Friedman
Marion Garvcr
Terri Gerber
Karen Ghiron
Richard Haney
Edward Hutchinson

Ncwton Corner
Brighton
Marborough
Newton Comer
Brookline

Natick
Roslindale

Willian Kaden

Wesrcn

Susan Keough

Woburn
Newton Hghlnds
Cambridge

Irvin Kooris
CaLhy Louda

Kevin McKluskey
Daniel Merfeld
David Miller
Kumiko Murasugi
Robert Nichols

Patrnchak
DouglasPiJgrim

Joscph

Littleton
Cambridge
Woburn
Cambridgc
Walpole

Bosbn
Hingham

Ed & Paulctte

schwartz

Arhngton

F'or Sale: 63 cm road bike. Colurnbus SL
tubing. Tubular whccls. Suntourcquippcd.
7:00 PM.

lld Trumbull
19 Chasc Avc.

W. Ncwton, MA 02165
332-8546

Ad Rates

Club Patches

Half Page 560. Quartcr Page S30.
Eighth Page S15. Call Nancy O'Connell
at (508) 263-9090 (days) or (508) 369-

Club patchcs arc now availablc.
Thanks Lo Jan Plauger for doing the

0020 (cvcnings) for morc infortnation.

anwork.

Wheelpeople wishes you o
hoppy Thonksgiving.

Shops that offer discounls to members ol cRW:

Join the Charles River Wheelmen
Charles River Wheelmen (CRW) dues include membership in the League of
American Wheelmen (LAW) Do NOT make payments lo LAw directly.

Ace Wheelworks
.145 ELm St , Somerville

776 2100

Eelmont Wheelworks
480 Trapelo Bd., Belmont

489-3577

Bicycle Bill
783-5636

253 No,,Harvard, Allston
B ic!'a-le'Ex ch an g e
3 Boii'St , Cambridge

876-6555

Bicyile Workshop
233 l\.4assachusens Ave , Cambridge
.

876-6555

Br'qpkliire Cycle Shop
324 Washington

St, Brookline

232-0775

Chelmsford Cyclery7 Summer Si., Chelmsford

508-256-1528

Comrnunity Bicycle Supply
542-8623

490 Trerfiont Sl . Boston

Cycle Loft
28 Cambridge

St, Burlrngton

272-0870

Dedham Cycle snd Leathel
403 Washrnglon

St, Dedham

326-153i

Farina Cycle
926-1717

61 Galen St., Watertown

Ferris wheels Bicycle shop
64 Soulh St, Jamaica Plain
Frank's Bicycle Barn
123 Worcesler Turnpike, Westboro
Frank's Spoke'N Wheel
1 164 Worcesler Rd, Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd, Sudbury
877 l,/lain St, Waltham

508 366-1770

508 872-8590
508-443-6696

St, West Newton

St, Jamaica

Plain

King Cycle
198 Great Rd. Bedlord
Landry's Cycling and Fitness
80 Hollis St, Framingham
Rte I, Westboro

St, Lexington

Lincoln Guide Service
152 Lincoln

Rd. Lincoln

year

2

s30

Household'

$35

contrib!tion to cRW (51, $5, ..

'

783-5804
527-0967

Make check or money order payable

275 2035
s08-875,s158
508-836,3878
783-5832

years
$s7
$66

)

TOTAL
lf currently an LAW life member, call Jack Donohue at 324-3926

to: Cha

Send completed form and membership fee

es Rivet Wheelmen

to:

s24-9610

Lexington Cycle
413 Waltham

1

lndividual'

244-1040

Laughing Alley Bicycle shoP

51 Harvard Ave , Allston

Membership fees

AddLtional

Jamaica Cycle
666 Centre

Date of Birth:

we somctrrnes allo$' bicyclc-relsred companies l}le use of o'rr mernbership
donl wanr ro receive mailings from tiese compaties, check fris box

a94'2768

lnlernalional Bicycle Cenler
70 Bnghton Ave , Allsion
740A Beacon St , Newton Oentre

(w):

Phone (H):
Occupation:

522-7042

Harlis Cyclery
1355 Washington

ln consideration of lhe above, I hereby release and hold harmless CRW, Americ€n
Youth Hostels, lnc , League of American Wheelmen, lnc , and lhelr olficers, directors,
organizers, event leaders, and agents from and againsl any liability or clalm for any
injury, misadventure, harm, loss, cost, or damage sustained as a result of my participation in CRW aclivilies- lhave read lhis release and understand its meaning.
Srgnature of parent or guardian is required for members under 18 years of age For
family memberships, every adult in lhe family must sign
Date:
Signature(s):
Name(s):
Address:

Jack Donohue
1 1 Overlook Park
Malden, MA 02148

I might ljke to assist the CRW in the following aclivities;

leader

_

1 Ride
2. Host a post ride
3.

_4
_5

Newslener

galhering

Publicily
MembershiP

863-1480

6. Legislative action

-_
-

7

Satety
8. SPecial events
9 Other (please specify)

Rene\Yal or Change of Address?

259-9204

Long's Cycle SUPPIY
15 Blueberry Lane, Sciluate
MEtblehead Cycle
25 Bessom St., Marblehead
Mt. Auburn Street Cycles
145 irt Auburn St., Walenown

Northeasl Bicycles
102 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

Norwood Bicycle ShoP
85 Broadway, Norwood

Ski Matkel
Endicon Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge St., Burlington
400 Flanklin Sl , Braintree
Stoughton Bike ShoP
756 Washington Sl , Stoughton
Surf N Cycle
1 77'l Massachusetts Ave., Cambridgs

Town rnd Counlry Bicycle
67 Norlh St., Medfield
Wheels ot WellesleY
392 Washington St., Wellesley

Whipple Wheels
74 Fairmount Ave., HYde Park

545-2398
631-1570
926-6010

233-2664

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

162-2112
50a-777 -3344

849-3733

344-2414
l- I

661-7659
508-359-8377
235-4371
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3 Years
$84
$97

you

